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Intro - First I put my pants on then I put shades on then i
put my hat on an next I put my city on/ x2

Hook - (roZe)
Get it on, you try to stunt on me an we gon get it on/
An even when you try you gon get it wrong/ I got some
many bad bitches they dont get along/ they got an ass
they just need something to sit on, they need
something to sit.. you better save that Bullshit for a
different song/cause when I wake in the morning I put
my city on, ready to get it on so lets get it on, lets get it
on..let me see you get it on/ when I wake in the morning
I put my city on, ready to get it on so lets get it on/

Pre-Verse
First I put my pants on then I put shades on then i put
my hat on an next I put my city on/

Verse1
Niggas was hatin but then we found em hollow/
Cant w8 to get it on like the condom motto/
Seen it all from bricks to the pill pain/
Couldnt judge me if u was mills lane/
First thoughts the money thats how I start my day/
So lets get it on like Marvin gaye/
Tell em niggas in my city I hit the w8 lift/
Tired of the Bullshit got me up up on that late shift/
Fuck a singles im aimin for the fences now/
Got my w8 up how im liften wit the benches now/
All up in grill what u a dentist now?/
Hit reverse an park ya ass/
Before my niggas spark ur ass/
bark first but now that barks ya last/

HOOK-
Get it on,you try to stunt on me an we gon get it on/
An even when you try you gon get it wrong/ I got some
many bad bitches they dont get along/ they got an ass
they just need something to sit on, they need
something to sit.. you better save that Bullshit for a
different song/cause when I wake in the morning I put
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my city on, ready to get it on so lets get it on,

Pre-Verse
First I put my pants on then I put shades on then i put
my hat on an next I put my city on/

Verse2
How the fuck I look beef wit a coward bitch/ supaman
ballin on my howard shit/ I aint cocky but once I feel like
im the shit/ check the ratio, 30niggas on 1 dick/if u 
Ask me shit thats kinda nasty/ yall bitch niggas actn
hard cuz ya voice is raspy/since yall bitch niggas ima
watch ya circle twerk/ cuz I dont fuck around like a
circle jerk/ cash is all i want so im livin set/ back on the
scene like I never left/ take em out like dates yo/
cummin at em like facials/coa we makin hits check the
rates hoe/I want my spot back,Its never to late yo/

hook
Get it on,you try to stunt on me an we gon get it on/
An even when you try you gon get it wrong/ I got some
many bad bitches they dont get along/ they got an ass
they just need something to sit on, they need
something to sit.. you better save that Bullshit for a
different song/cause when I wake in the morning I put
my city on, ready to get it on so lets get it on,

Pre-verse 
First I put my pants on then I put shades on then i put
my hat on an next I put my city on/

Verse3
3years I been off im on that mason story/ still got the
dream dont try to chase it for me/
Here something to think about/
Got em hatin cuz they im singin now/
((i dont wana get sign,i just wanna get mine, cuz then
into that this money mine))
Na ill save that for the next shit/
.. ill give that to the next bitch/
Be aware I act how I wana act/
From R&B nigga or I take it trap/
The king is back/ an the crown ima take that back/
Be aware I act how I wana act/
From R&B nigga or I take it trap/
The king is back/ an the crown ima take that back/
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